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AOKK BRUME .'J CARD.H

Dtir'uooDa,

A CARD.
Lascaiteb, Juljr 28, 1882.

In anticipation of obaogea to be nude ia oar Clothing
Departaeat (arrangements for wbioh are 'now going on)
we desire in reduce our stock to the minimum, and offer

gpiing and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kiuda for both, men and boys to be
closed oat; Linen and Mobair Dnhters; English Seer-ack- er

Suit White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacua Coats Lieru and Cottonade Panta-

loons Caasimere Baits, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Baits sad fall lines of Banner- - Weight Cloths, Caasimere,
Serge, &c, &c Yours, itbpectfully,

HAGER BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

NKXT DOOB TO THE

2

COURT HOUSE,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Blue Black Cashmeres,

Jet Black Cashmeres,
MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES,
LUPINS FRENCH CASHMERES,

From the Lowest the Finest Goods Imported,

Now Open Direct From Importers.
We invite attention BLACK SILKS BLACK

BILKS $1.00 being the Best Silks ever offered for the money.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

R E. FAHNESTOOK
NEXT DOOB TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

V. YATES CO.A.

CLOTHING, AC.

AUTUMN CLOTHING.
Just befote Heavy Gooda become necessity yon will find
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to oar at 90 Cent ; Also to our
at as

a it
quite expedient to use a

FALL OVERCOAT.
Our preparations for each a want have been extensive, and we

can supply every grade, quality and price, to suit the
taste of every mind.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
LEDGER BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS.

PHILADELPHIA.
sep
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HOUSEFURNISHING !

HIM & WIIS0.
STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES for Offices, Hotels, Residences and

Fablic Buildings.

STEAM PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

SLATE MANTELS, CHANDELIERS.

lqt. Fruit Jars Only 5es. Apiece.
JELLY TUMBLERS, TIN CANS, &c, &c.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, FA.

(SIGN Or THE TWO BIG DOGS.) .

PLUMBER'S

nro-sA- depot rows,

Water Closets and Bath Tibs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Flimbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners1 Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Nos.ll, 13 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER. PA

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
CMUTA MMMM ULAMMWAMA.

nvmmMMxmi.

nmminmim
WHOLESALE AND KETA1L,

A-T-

CHINA HALL.
Headaarters.Csr MASON

porcilain ind fruit jars,
Fiats, qaarts, sad Half Gallons.

Gem Glass TopiFkuit Jar, ,

Oohansey Glass Top Fruit Jar.
RUBBERS FOB MASON JARS.

JELIY TUMBLERS!
JELLY. CUPS!

High &; Martin
16 BA8T IONG STREET.

LANCASTEB.PA.
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E MA- Y- ADDED UY TO OURw Stock ot

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPER HANGINGS, aud among
them some ot the Choicest, Style la the Best
Grade or Goods. These will be sold low in
order to make speedy sales.

REMNANTS are accumulating nil tbo time
in small lots, which ore very desirable lor
Closets. Vestibules and Booms, running in
price from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
in new Dado Patters, Plain Goods in All
Colon and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE Of;

LACE CURTAINS
IN

WHITE and CREAM.
BED SETS.

PILLOW SHAMS,
TIDIES,

LAMBREQUINS, &c.

Poles in Ebony, Brats. Cherry, Ah andWalnut.
Pier and Mantis Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SILAS M. CLARK.

Democratic Candidate for Judge
o the Snpremc Court.

lion. Si'lts M. Clark is a resident of the
beautiful lutlc town of Indiana, in Indiana
county, where he Las dwelt for many years.
He is widely known throughout his own
and Eurrouoding counties, and has the re-

spect, the confidence and friendship of all
classes of citizens. Eminent as a lawyer,
he adorns every relation of life and meets
and discharges all the dnties1 of advanced
citizenship in a great commonwealth.
He is not n "politician" in the perverted
popular sense of that word, and in every
case in which office or distinction came
blm it was not of his own seeking'. Hit.
nominal ion to the high and responsible
office of Judge of the Supreme Court, in
the' great State of Pennsylvania, is a de-

served tribute alike to his professional abil-
ity, and to his personal worth.

MB. CLABK'8 POLITICAL BECOBD.

But Silas M. Clark is uot one of those men
who avoid politics as a filthy pool in which
honest men should not dabble. lie holds
it the right and duty of every good citizen
to vote ; he recognizes that good men should
oot shirk their share in party management,
and while he never stooped to the detested
tricks of political schemers, he never ran
away from public duties. He has fre-
quently represented his county in Demo-

cratic State Convention's and was ever
ready to lend his wise council to party lead,
ers. He has also been a candidate for offi-

ce. Profound in hU knowledge of the law,
and just in all hi- - dealings with men,
he has long befit regarded a fit man to
grace the Judical bench. In 1869 while
yet in his 30th year, Mr. Clark's name was
presented, without his knowledge or con-

sent before the Democratic State Conven-
tion for Supreme Judge. He received be-

tween 40 and SO votes. llon.C'yruaL. Persh-
ing was nominated.

The following year he was tendered the
unanimous Democratic nomination for
President Judge of the Tenth Judical dis-

trict, then composed of Armstrong, Indi-
ana and Westmoreland counties. The dis-

trict was Republican and his opponent was
an honorable member of that party Hon.
James A. Logon, of Westmoreland. The
contest was the most exciting ever had in
that district for any office. Both Candida-date- s

wero able lawyers and popular gen-
tlemen. Warm friends sprang to the sup-
port of each. Mr. Logan was solicitor of
tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Co., and the
western officers of that corporation wero
his warm personal friends. They did all
within their power for Mr. Logan. Trains
were sent out along the railroad ana voters
were hauled free of cost to the polling
places. Mr. Logon was popular also
among railroad employees, and every man
voted for him. That won him the contest.
Mr. Clark was defeated by 400 votes in a
district that in the election of the succeed-
ing year gave other Republican candi-
dates 2900 majority. Judge Logan assum-
ed the ermine, Mr. Clark practiced under
him for years, and the other day paid him
this well merited compliment. :

" Judge Logan was o good, ab!c and just
judge."

Judge Logan resigned some time ago to
accept the position of assistant general
counsel of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
and is now serving in that capacity at
Philadelphia.

IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

In 1872 Mr. Clark was a candidate for
delegate to the Constitutional Convention,
and having been elected he assumed the
duties of that office. He proved one of the
ablest members of the Convention. He
served on the committee on Declaration of
Rights, on private Corporations and on
Revision, bodies entrusted with perhaps
the most important work accomplished by
that great body of representative men. Mr.
Clark was added to the latter committee at
the special request of its chairman, Hon.
Henry W. Palmer, Attorney General of
Pennsylvania.

In 1874 Mr. Clark's friends again offered
his name before the Democratic State Con-

vention, and he received forty-on- e votes
for Supreme Judge. Justice W. J. Wood-
ward was nominated and elected. When
Mr. Clark was named before the recent
State Convention at Harrisburg, delegates
from every section flocked to his support.
He was unanimously nominated by accla-

mation on the second ballot The nomi-

nation camo to him unsolicited and un-

sought. Several days afterward he wrote
a private note to a personal friend, in
which he savs: "I had no hone of re
ceiving the nomination, was not thinking
of it ; expected only complimentary men-
tion." He resorted to no tricks to secure
it; there were no bosses to promise it to
him ; it was given to him by a convention
whose enemies freely admit that it " com-

mitted no blunders."
Such is Silas 31. Clark's political record.

Mr. Clark is no disappointed office-seeke-r;

no broken down political hack : he is a
man who always scorned the tricks of the
demagogue, an honest Democrat, but no
political bigot a man to challenge the ad-

miration of every voter who believes pol-

itics should not be brought into the can-

vass for Supreme Judge.
TOE FBIEND OF FOPULAB EDUCATION.

Mr. Clark has the merit of being a self- -

made and a self-cultur- man; he has
achieved his present success in life through
no family influence, wealth or other ad-

ventitious circumstances; he comes up
from the ranks of the people, from a pa-

rentage and family which is highly respect-
able but of humble pretensions. He ac-

quired the elementary part of his know- -
ledged in me uommon ocuoois, out at mc
age of fourteen years he entered the Indi-
ana Academy, where he began the course
of study which developed his capaeity for
success. Whilst he attended the Academy,
he labored at times upon the farm, and for
one year carried the mail between Indiana
and Blairsvillc ; reciting at the Academy
one day and serving as mail-carri- er the
next, alternately.

It was a matter of some curiosity and
surprise to some of the students of the
Blairsvillc Academy on one occasion when
they found that the mail carrier boy from
Indiana carried a copy of Horace's odes in
his pocket to while away the time of his
delay in Blairsvillc In rather rude lan-
guage they twitted the friendless lad about
his Latin, and in defiant manner challeng-
ed him to measure his knowledge with
their; full of pluck, the little post boy
accepted, and he proved more than a match
for the most proficient Latin scholar among
them. And, perhaps, the worthy precep-
tor of the Blairsvillc Academy was not less
surprised when the same mail boy, in 1851,
came to old Jefferson College at Canons-bur- g,

Pa., and upon examination by the
faculty was passed Into the Junior class as
a classmate. Mr. Clark graduated from
this excellent and then most prosperous
institution, in the class of 1852. He had en-

joyed very meagre advantages compared
with the richmen's sons who were his class
mates, but he graduated fifth in a class of
sixty members. Be was a clear thinker, a
strong reasoner and a good speaker, whose
efforts generally excelled in the college
literary organizations. For this reason he
was elected by the Phi'o Society to dc :er
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SILAS M.

the valedictory at the semi-centenni- al an-

niversary of the organization of the col-
lege.

For two years young Clark served as in-

structor in the same academy in which he
himself attended prior to entering college.
Ho taught forty-liv- e young men, most of is
whom were older than himself. He was a
kind and successful instructor, and from to
that time he' proved himself to bo a zeal-
ous and faithful friend of. popular educa-
tion ; for twelve succcssivo years he was
a director in tho public schools. His own
trials and disadvantages hud taught him
the value of good schools, and he threw
his whole energy into the work, and was
tho kind of man, abovo all others, to guard
the school interests. To his judgment and
energy arc the public schools of the pretty
little borough largely indebted for their
present prosperity. In 1851 the first Teach-

er's Institute ofIndiana county was organ-
ized. Silas 31. Clark was present to lend
encouragement and give counsel. In 1872
the State Normal School at Indiana was
organized. Mr. Clark was a subscriber to
the project, and one of tho most active
and most successful canvassers for other
subscriptions- - He was elected a member
of the first Board of Trustees, and after
tho death of Mr. John Suttou was chosen
President of that Board, which position he E.
still occupies. Li the sad trials of the in-

stitution Mr. Clark was, its staunehest sup-
porter, and to his work more than to that
of any other man is duo tho present suc-
cess

is
of the Indiana State Normal School,

llis friendly aid and warm encouragement to
officer, teacher and pupils was like "bread
cast upon the waters," that will return to
him at the November elections ; for not a
man ever connected with the institution,
and not a person in Indiana county inter-
ested iu popular education, but is number-
ed among his warmest friends.

TUE IjAWVEB AND ADVOCATE.

A ni.tn of forty-eigh- t, years, a practising
attorney for twenty-liv- e years, Air. Clark
lias never been sued and has never sued
anybody. Though a lawyer, he believes
in shunning litigation. on

Mr. Clark read law with Wm. M. Stew-
art, Esq., a distinguished and able advo-
cate.

in
Mr. Stewart was defeated for Con-

gress in 18C2 by tho late John L. Dawson, to
lathcr-in-la- w of Chauucey F. Black, Dem-

ocratic candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Mr. Clark was admitted to the Indiana bat-i-

Sept. 1857. After a clerkship of one year
he was admitted into partnership with his
instructor, and for sixteen years the firm as
Stewart & Clark had much the largest and
most lucrative practice in Indiana county,
and indeed one of the largest in Western
Pennsylvania. In 1874, after Mr. Clark's
return from the Constitutional Convention, his

the firm was dissolved. Mr. Stewart re-

moved to Philadelphia, where ho resides
at present, a member of the well-know- n I

banking firm B. K. Jamison & Co., of that
city. The firm of Stewart & Clark never
had a written agreement and never a

Their large business was set-

tled up without a hitch or dispute. Since
1874, Mr. Clark lias continued in tlic law,
practising by himself, and in the past de-

cade thcro has not been a single suit of
magnitude in his county in which he was
not engaged as counsel. His professional l.!7
honor and integrity, and ability, are well
known to all citizens of Western Pennsyl-
vania.

is
Few lawyers west of the Allcghc-nic- s

have taken part in so many cases be-

fore tho Supremo Court, aud none have
been more successful. There arc few at-

torneys inPcnnsylvania of riper expci iencc,
more mature judgment, greater political
reputation and deeper knowledge of men
than Hon. Thomas M. Marshall, of Pitts-
burg, the Republican attorney who de-

clined the Stalwart nomination for
Mr. Marshall said re-

cently of Mr.Clark : so
" You Democrats have a great man on

your ticket for Supreme Judge, and I
will vote for him. I have known
him for a year. He is a big-heade- d,

strong man. I do not know in Western
Pennsylvania a lawyer of more straight-
forward, moral, natural strength than Si-

las M. Clark, no is clean cut and coura-
geous in asserting his principles. If he is
elected he will do himself honor and shed
lustre unon the supreme bench, nc is a
big man all over and in every way."

Mr. Marshall's was a voluntary tribute
to Mr. Clark's professional standing, purity
of purpose and honesty of heart.

But there is much additional Republican
testimony concerning Mr Clark's personal
worth. The Progreu, a Republican news-

paper published at his home, speaking of
the Democratic stole ticket, said of him :

" With one exception we know little of
the candidates, that exception being our
highly esteemed townsman, Hon. Silas M.
Clark. We unhesitatingly express the
sentiment which all who enjoy the person-
al acquaintance of Mr. Clark will confess
in place, that if the Republican party is to
suffer defeat in any portion of its ticket,
we could cencroualv submit to the ulti
matum of the ballot that would place such
a Democrat as Hon. Silas M. Clark on the
supreme bench."

The Menenger, another Republican pa-

per, published in Indiana, Pa, says:
"The nomination by the Democratic

State Convention of Hon. Silas M. Clark,
of this place, for position of Supreme
Judge, was no mistake. He is, perhaps,
the strongest man they could have selected.
He is upright, honest, intelligent, and one
of tho best lawyers ja the State and is very
popular where best known. Though op-

posed to him politically, we cannot but
fepj triad that our county has been hon
ored bv the selection, bv one of the great
political-partie- s of the State, of one of our 1

citizens tor tne nonoraoie anu responaiDiv
position of Supreme Judge. Besides, he
is eminently fitted for the position, and if

CLARK.

the Republican candidate should be defeat-
ed, there is the consolation of knowing
that the place will be filled by a worthy
man. We know that very many Republi-
cans in this and adjoining counties will
vole for him, but as the office for which be

a caudidatc is not a political one, we
presume they will not be esteemed traitors

their party for so doing. Fitness alone
should be considered in the selection of
our judges, and whether Mr. Rawle or Mr.
Clark shall be elected this year, we will
have a judge who will be a credit to the
bench aud an honor to the State."

THE MAN OF FAMILY.
Silas M. Clark was born on January 18,

1834, at Eldcrton, a little village in Arm-
strong county, half way between Indiana
and Kittanning. His ancestors, of the
sterling Scotch-Iris-h stock, came from
Franklin county, Pa., and settled in Arm-
strong county when that district was a
wilderness. Mr. James Clark, his father,
never held office except the position of
school director and justice of the peace.
He was never canal commissioner, as erro-
neously stated by Buckalew re-

cently. Canal Commissioner Clark was
the father of Hon. James C. Clark, of
Westmoreland county.

In 1859 Silas M. Clark and Miss Clara
Moorhead, daughter of Wm. Moorhcad,

now of Pittsburgh, were united in mar-
riage. Five children blessed the union
two boys and three girls. The oldest son

at present a member of the Sophomore
class at Princeton College. There are few
men of such even temperament as Mr.
Clark, aud his kindly disposition shines
forth y in his home life. His
family life is a living illustration of Cow-pcr- 's

beautiful lines :

Ioinctii' lminInc, tliou only bliss
Of PamilNetliat lint survived the fall !

Thou art the nurse of Virtue, in thine arms
hhc smile, appearing, as in truth sho is,
Ileaveu born, ami tlestincu to the skies again.
Mr.Clark has a beautiful mansion in

the pretty little town of Indiana, which is
noted far and wide for its hospitality. He
also owns a form of 150 acres, bordering

the borough limits. He devotes his spare
time to overseeing the farm. He delights

agriculture, and as president of the In-dia- ua

Agricultural Society has done much
foster the farmers' interests in his own

county.

It tinner Spear.
One touch ut it transformed the toad at the

carol Eve into his true Satanic snap, and sent
iiiin awnv. Tne toad ot disease is silently Is--
wuinlils venom, not at the car, but at the
kidnt'vs and liver ot manyaman who "ieeling
out of" sort," docs not know fust what is tbo
matter with htui. By and by when the mls-thl- cl

lsdouc, and Brlght's Disease or some
other has set in, ho discovers

malady only to despair ot its cure. Now
Hunt's Bemidy is as Ithurlcl'd spear. Its
touch reveals the disease in its true shape, and
tlu'iidismiclt from the system. Even in
lie worst cases of kidney complaints, it is not

too late to call Hunt's BemedT in. It has
snatched inanylrom tho very jaws ot death,

septt-lmrt&- w

Fini',nrtlliitit and clear lenses are used iu
making the OUulotd s. When yon
buy a pair you may know that yonare getting
the best. For -- ale by nil leading Jeweler and
Opticians a2lwaeoa

W"hv wn.r. you cough when Shiloh's cure
wllluive immediate iclici. Fric, 10 Cts.,50
els. and l. For sale at Cocliran'a drug store,

North Uuecn strwf - .

A true friend to the weak and convalescent
Biown's Iron Bitters. For sale at II. B.

Cochran's dtug store. North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Shiloh's CvrAnnn iikmkdt a positive cure
lor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Moutn.
For sale ut Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Uuecn street.

A Heavy swell.
Jacob II. JMflomcr. ot Virgillc, N. Y.t writes :

Your Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil cured a badly
swelled neck and sore throat on my son In
forty-eigh- t honrs; one application also re-

moved the pain irom a verv soro toe ; my
wife's toot was also much inflamed so much

that she could not walk about the house :
sho applied the Oil. and in twenty-fou- r hours
was entirely cured.' For sale at H. . Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Nouowr enjoys tho nicest surrounding- - It in
bad Dealt li. luru arc miscniDie Dconio nuuut
to-Ua- v to whom a bottle ot Parker's Ulnger
Tonic would briiur more solid comtort than
all tho medicine they have ever tried. News.

Smton's cube will immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough nd Bronchitis. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Quoen
street.

Noting the Effect.
It. Gibus, of linflalo N. Y., writes: "Hearing

your Burdock Blood Bitters favorably spoken
of. I was Induced to watch their eftects. and
And that in chronic diseases ot the blood,
liver aud kidneys, your bitters have been sig-
nally marked witn success. I have nsed them
mysclt with beat results, lor torpidity of the
liver: and in the case ot a lrlend of mine suf-
fering from dropsy.the effect was marvelous."
Price $1. For sale at H. B. Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Walnut ef Hair KMtorer.
It is entirely dlfteront from ail others.. It is

as clear as water, and, as ita name Indicate',
It a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immpii;itplv freo the head from all dandruff.
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
whichSulnhur.t-uKaro- f Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful

brown. Ask your druggist for it. Eachflossy Is warranted. feMITHrKLINE, CO,
Wholesale Agents, PhUadelphla, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York. Ju6-lyd.eod-

fENT-KIUK- li.

Wo call your attention to an Important dis-
covery In our practice which we navo fbUEd
very successful in cases ol prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering rrom any
of the numerous forms oi Detiuuy arising
from abuse or other causes, wUl do well by
u,....i!nrr ,i tliti-ir-iMi- Rtnnin tor fuTtlicr intor- -
nmtion. Address. DRS. LAGRANGE JOR
DAN (late Jordan A Davidson), No. IRS --

bertstiect, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours lor con-

sultation : 10 a. in. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.
mar --ameou'

HAVANA CIGARS 2 XOSt 5.CTS.
SMALL 21 North Queen Street.

HARTHAN'S ELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

DROWMtf IKON BITT-R- S.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost indescribable

malady which not even the most Uh-ente- d

phy-isia- ns are able to fathoai
Its cause is roost frequently ascribe
to local surroundinj8, and there is
very little question, but this opinio
i-- substantiated by facta. Malaria
does not necessarily mean ouillsani
fever while these troubles usually 'ac-

company it. It often affects tho suf-

ferer with general lassitude, accotn
panied by loss of appetito, sleepless
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
the person affiiotcd'growiug weaker
and weaker, loses llrs.li day after d.iy,

until he becomes a mere kkeMoo,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria onoe having laid its
hold upon the human iramv, the
door or the systeu is thrown opeji
to nervous diseases. The bodyweak
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish,
uient, but subsisting upon itself,
the dlgeBtiyo organs no longer pr
iorin their luncions ; the 11 Ver be-
comes torpid, and other organs
failing to do their routine work,
speedily become disordered, and
dissolution ana death are apt tio

ensue.
I

Iu addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills and fever,-BROWN'-

IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases reqaif-io-g

a certain and efficient tonic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter
mittent fevcis, want of appetite, lois
of streugth, lack of energy, etc Ea
riches tho blood, strengthens the mus-

cles, and gives new life to the nerves.
Acts like a charm on the digestive.' or-

gans.. It is for sale by all respectable
mediciuo dealers, price, $1 er bottle.

Be sura and get tho onIe
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

For sale wholesale aud retail by H. IJ.COCH-KA-

Druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen
street. Lancaster

au14 till Scptl5,dw

HOOKB ANJ HTATIOSMUtX.

DCUUUL BUOKS.

AL
SOHOOL BOOKS

AND
SOHOOL SUPPLIES

AT TUE LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
N0.42WKST KING STKEET, LANCASTER.

iCHUUL BUOKH.

SCHOOL BOOKS

FOR THE

LANCASTER S0H00LS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices.
"

--by

John Baer's Sons,

N0& 15-1-7 NORTH UEEN ST.

tWSIGN Of THE RIG .BOOAVS

HKADQUAKTR8

FOR

SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE LOWEST PRIOBS

AT

M Mi's Book Slife

All the NEW BUOKS

At INTRODUCTION FRIZES,

AND SOME AT EXCHANGE PPICES

FON DERSMITH'S
BOOK STORE,

No. 32 Bast Kin Street.
u31-tl- d

CU4L- -.

1? KAKTlBi
w holesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds i f

LUMBER AND COAL.
-- ard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

t roots tt'ovc Lemon Lancaster. n3-iy- a

ANDCiOAI. Lykens VaUey and other kind of
Coal lor all purposes well cleaned.. .

Best Brand Rosendale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives : guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Offleo : Harrisburg pike.
General Offlce : 20X East chestnut Street.

KAU1TMAN. KELLER CO.
apri-lw- d

STOAL.

M. V. J. tJUUVJ,
830 ffOMTB WATER HT., Lantatter, --ftafca

Wholesale and Ret 1 Dealers in

LUMBER AND OOAU
Conaectloa Wltfe the Telep-on- le kc-t-

Yard and Offlee: N. 380 NORTH WAT-E-
STREET. ' tsb-i7- a

B. McCOKMICK,D
GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHARJ

MACY.
son ot the late Dr. D. McCormlck. of Lancas- -

ir tnxiti nrtvatA diseases successfully With
hla new remedies. Medicino 19 pleasant to
taste and smell. No change of diet and conse- -
nnmtiif tin aimmint. Can bO.COnSIUted In
ncrson or bv mall at his drug store and offlee,

NO. SOUTH rOURTHsTREET,
alG-lm- d Piuiadelphla.

STOGIES. PITTS IJUKGH
l '

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

jfiii,,1 t it' !

MUXa - HI OTB-Ti- aa.
,

--AT-

lJl
H. GERHARTS

i u .ul

Wm EsfiiiI
t.-'- f

6 llir i it t i i a

" ' li . i '

NO. 6 EAST KING 8TBKE.T.
let. , n 'i - -

ft hereby Infbra mt'c Watwl ufnay
btOOkOI i t. V tJ 'Mill l'"1 a J

8FHINU Mil 8UMMKK HDI1 IMJ.

ft FANCY TESTING

Is now complete. 1 UV nuw UmUrgeUnrt
choicest assortment of

WOOLEN'S."
u. i 1 1 j i.

lor Vine Tailoring In the city of iiacss ter.!

PRICES ,A LOW JU) Till, LOWUT, .

arid all goods warranted ae teptosemtedl ' ' 1

m j Am

.GERHAKT.
Vi'tii.1) i

pAL fashions; '""' ''
FALL FASHIONS

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTB1N0

ARE NOW REACT Ad'aRKKoV!
BEING SHOWN IN WONBJ' ' I

FUL ARRAY.' i.n i

Having manufactured for tholastfaldi its a
more Select sad 8tyllh Stook of CLOT! UIMG
than ever before we are Drcnared to suit the
most fastidious ila. Btylc. Maklasaai T:tim--
uungs, ana esjcniuyiq race, ap, , ,' f"otm'i ikb is oux nRT." ,

Note alow Sample Prices: "v h"
' '

MEN'3 BUBINEhS flUITS, ' "I '
SXBO, $1.00, $5.00, and 109 ,

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
$7.0$; $8.00, $&.?, $!: andflioo.

S1KN DRESS SUITS,, ,!("-- ' Mtw
. $10.00, $li00, $14.00 upt to $2.00.

BOYS' SUTTS, m s

'I I I.IIn Ureat Variety, Our Specialty.
'

HOYS' SCHOOL SUITS,
$iOO, $3.00 up to $5.00.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L DRESS 8U1T3,
$I.W, t, $5JO upto W.0O.

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT is com-
plete in every respect, and wu' are' srfltoga
Child's Suit lor $10, $-- 00 and $3.09.' Aa , All-Wo- ol

Child's Suit lor $3 M, $1.0 1 $5.00, $SJ00 and
97.00.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Customers can select Gooda from in tho

piece and have them made to order at a Mllit
advance ovcr.our Goods on tbo. counter. Wo
make to order All-Wo- o! Suits for $I20ii;
Heavy All Wool Cass or Cheviot Salt forsr.oo
and Fine Dress Suit lor $iaoo, $Ji.w andr'

Our Goods am marked ia plaiUj aud lan;n
figures in out Two Commodious Windowsi,
ami a call oaua willeoavlnceyoaof eilvms
irom 20 to 90 per cent. ,

L GMSIAS BEO,
The Leading Hero-a- nt .Tailors

aad CHot-ie- re,

66 and 68 NOBTH QU ST.,
itigbt on the 8oUvest Coraer of Orange St.

LANCASTER,,?- -.
The Cheapest House In the City.

OYS' SCHOOL SUITS.K
li'

!!
SOTS' school sum

AT

AL. aoSENSTElJys

ONE PRICE? HOUSE,'
NO. 37 NOBTH QUsBNT

J y '
Having a- - large assortment

of Boys SHool,,Suit,,on hand
I will disjiose' of theni'-tc- es

far below , thefr.yalue Jnf oi;der
to close them out". inn

The suits are all niade of
pure Woolen Goocls, Well made
and handsomely trimmeq,, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them. ' ' '

Merchant Tailoring, De-

partment. Having, in my cm-plo- y

one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit , ',

Call and examine the latest
styles of ' '

FALL and WINTERGOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at '

. i

AL Rosenstein's,
Merck-- it Tailor MiIo(hier.

37 North Queen Btreet,'Lcater.

ii v. .!) bii. m oi.'iU

CJtt"J "a"'"- -

OUi CHTJb. "
,

IMCKBASK
WHaVT OTOOL,!; '

$io, i2o,mm- -

Those desiring to make money oa imsll and
medium la i tfJl iBWi la grain, prov loss and
stock specuUtioM, saa. oo so by eveaaUng on
ourplan. .From.TIay L 1881. to the present
date, on urfN leans or $ssa so js cash
profitshave been realised aad paid to Invest-
ors amount-- is to several Usses the-origin-

Inves-ae- nt, still lesvlag the atifu. invest-
ment mak Ing money or payable on. demand.
Explanatory circulars aau nnowaii or iuna
W sent free. We want responsible sgsats who
wUl report the crops and inirooneo ine niaa.
Address. " ilf
. FLE-HO-

Na & MBBBIAM,
Commission Merchant!, Major Block. Chi-
cago, 111. luWyd


